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Politics are warming up in Haywood coun-

ty perhaps more than in any other county in
the mountain section. Not only is the campaign
for county offices causing much speculation, but
the state offices as well, especially that of gov
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Haywood county, generally speaking, has

been a "Fountain County" ever since the politi-

cal pot began to boil until Mr. Ehringhaus spoke

at the court house here several weeks ago. Air.

Ehringhaus made such a stirring appeal to the
large audience that heard him that he brought
most of his hearers to his side, and few, if any,

turned away from the Easterner, until last
Saturday Mr. Fountain made a similar trip to

this county, and spoke to a larger number of
voters (it being Saturday afternoon) and he
told some things that had been previously ig-

nored and it seems now that he has gained back

all the votes he lost to Mr. Ehringhaus some

time ago.
Unless there is a lot )f propoganda spread

between now and June 4, or Mr. Maxwell, the
only other candidate for nomination for gover-

nor, comes to Haywood and makes a speecn,

that Haywood county will go is.it was .nrst
thought she would, "A fountain County,
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ful and will probab'v win back some of the lost
votes, but anyway it looks now like we are in
store for a good race for governor, as well as

for a number of county offices.
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KIDNAPERS AND NOT A MOIi

One of the most deplorable events that has

come to ihe attention of the American people

x lues vi u.a ..V i . .

ill the dirt and soil to be moved. j am qmte a neighbor o $
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Miss Olive Boone returned Wednes-

day from Raleigh where she h:u been

in school.
Mi. Bessie Lee has returned fioi.

Asheville where she etfeial

weeks Visiting relatives.
Miss Kve-ly- I.ee has returned tiom

Elizabeth College, Charlctte, waere

she has jt received her diploma of

rraduation ,'
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hope you'll drop ia some day."

Teacher: "Johnny, what is the

ference between sight and
. . . ..nrun .. ..

vision

and down : let0 come, let us worship .ow

us kn,d before the Lord our maker For he ,s

our God : and we are tne people of His pasture

and f 2 sheep of His hand Today if ye will

hear his voice. Psalm Do. 6-- 7.

"THE NATIONAL PFRII "

Col Robert R. McCormick, editor air' pub-

lisher of The Chicago Tribune, is attempting
of citizc toorganizationto f rm a national ot uhich

called "The Patriots," the purpose
if relentless war on bureaucracy m oui

to wage econo-

mies
government and to effect tremendous

in governmental cost.
national orthisCol McCormick proposed

pit.iuv ,.m.mH. depression,
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Melton Anniversary
Held Sunday, Ma

Sunday, May .'.ii. Mdt

Day, relatives and frieiuis mm
at the home in Haiel.if .lot of

and --vi rs. e. A, Melton '.with a

quannty of well prepared food
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land motored to Georgia last bridas- -
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Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Greene, and

,'uui'hterc. Katherine and Margaret
:;! Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Greene and

Ruth, attended the t 's

Dar at 'onathan's Creek last
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LAUGE CROWDS
HEAR FOUNTAIN

Candidate For Governor jSllyFor(, Ume ad Mr Wilson
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in years was last mursuay aitexnouu uvu v

decomposed body of the Lindbergh baby was

found m the woods bout five mi es irom the
Ll.'dbevgh home where the baby, was kidnaped

73 days before.
Th kidnaping has created world-wid- e in-

terest and the largest man-hu- nt in the history
of the country has been started. There v no

doubt in the world that the L murderers
will be brought to justice, and that within a

short time. We believe that the officials have

a good clue and we would not be at all surprised
if the inhuman person doing the act is"-- t al-

ready m the hands of the law. We do not be-

lieve that it would be wise to let it be known

at present that the murcLrer had been caught,

for fear that he or maybe "she" would be taken
into th hands c

" a mob.
The citizens should demand that this pei-so- n

or persons cloint? the act sho Id be given the
full ponalty of the law, but under no circum-

stances would it be right for a mob to try to

handle the situation. Special care should be

take" that the right parties are brought to

justice and not take for granted too quicklv

the fust person arrested.
Jt n'tms from all reports that the tuat in

tention was to murder the child and then re-cei-

the ransom demanded ar never return
the child. Even if their intention was a plain

case of kidnaping, which should carry the same
penalty as murder, the criminals should have

been dealt with just as severely. The crime
! i ,uto,i inH rmrhintr can bring the

days respectively ?nu ine
of their wcdinng.
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Mr. Melton is able to eultivate a

crop Knd garden. ..Mr.--.
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'children four died in intancy

alter they. YVere married, anil

are still living: Mrs. William'H.

John Meitor., and Mrs. Jee Mil

Jackson county; Sylvester of

combe county; Mrs. 1'ink

ilitiires were three billion dollars per
yv-ur-, including state an ' local govern-

ments. Five years after the war they
exceeded ten billion. The total public

... - A .4 1 .1 1

Osborne of Canton last week- -

end.

ui'Ke that the State assume and sup-n- o

n the constitutional six months
'i'lHil term irom sources of vevenue

othvr than those from a land and
ad valorem tax. The time has come

and is now at hand, when land of
the State must be relieved of the
burden of taxation. We Cannot afford
t nAnHnnu till! lllMll 1'Olll'SP Ot

lias ueiiM tuumuw-v- i -

child back, but every precaution should be used

to be ture that the rght ones are brought to

justice and not convict any that are not guilty,

for the ones that are termed guilty will surely

die.
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injr the homes of the people for past
,!ue taxes' 'which are far less in most

nse:.: hat' the cost of foreclosure.
Our law must be so amended as to
do away with this tremendous and
tinius: mi-- -

I favo-- immediate revaluation
,,f nil von! .estate of the State as the
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were extended by all vni

.ul. About one hinlr.
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enjoyed themselves. All

extendinp their best wi
ho-- t and hoess that th,

expenditures tor UMi exceeaeu rtnu-tec- n

Pillion Dollars!
"Nor must you be hoodwinked

with that utterly false statement that
the largest part of this sum is spent on
war because only 17 per cent of the
national government's expenditures is
ever appropriated' in the name of the

.Army and Na-- departments.
"The general result is that we

have on the public.payrolls over Three
Llillion People, and we have allied with
mem in the form of contractors and
other beneficiaries I cannot say how
many million more."
"We have reached the extraordinary situ- -

nilnn M f n O li i n n1 i t m n nn t in n i a "whm'rt
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be pre-'crve- d to en;oy in. ;

'(cations.

present values are ituieretisioie. i
workt ! and labored for .the passage'
(')? sut'h'.:vh act' in the ';:i;ist .""- - ou "'

the (leneral Assembly, but even this
'boon was denied the people."

I'ryv .'coo,
Mr. Fountain m'fced.econo'niy in .to v.

ornmt'tvt. tieclarimv th:n .fu'-- i
t ion health of the people !'. .uM

be fivst considered and. pro.iitn-i-

but all unneefsavv f .1.: :'v.
(,f '.'overnmeiit should be eliminated..
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PYPKIXG HOUSE IS NEEDED IN WEST- -

EIIN NORTH CAROLINA
Every farmer interest in the future ot

his family and community should take advan-tair- p

of the livestock field day that is being
lield' it the Lenoir C.wynn farm on Alay -- j. ine
purpose ot this event is to show to the tarm-er- s

antl stock growers in Western North Caro-

lina the type of stock necessary to be raised

here in the mountains for the proposed packing

house that Swift and Company are willing to

establish here, providing they can get the type

of animals desired to operate their business.
This is not a private business venture. It

is one that v"l affect every person in North

Carolina's most progressive 18 counties, West-

ern North Carolina. The packing house can be

had if tl.o stock will be available. It seems that
the demand for hogs is the greatest need at

the present time. We pork eaters here m tns
mountains are eating about 70,000 more hogs

a year than we raise, and at an average profit

of S3 per hog we are losing $210,000 a year

income Irom porkers alone. Hogs are only one

of the many varieties of meat that the packing

house would use. j
There are many advantages to be derived

from the establishment of a packing house near

here: t would provide a direct cash outlet for
livestock; it would necessitate an increase in

uumlxv of cattle; provide a large and steady

flow of money here at home for the farmer; and

it would keep thousands of dollars at home that
are now being sent to other parts of the country .

CIL1U.J, Lilt VlMMg UHVUIUVLJI TTllVl.

the ownership of property has become a lia-

bility, r.ot an asset. Obviously, by the continua-
tion of the principle of taxes, enacting tribute
on values as they rise and conceding nothing
when they decline, sooner or later the govern-
ment will have extorted the entire value of all
pronerty."

Col. McCormick warns that the people of
this country must rise up in all their strength
to conquer this "national peril."

"If you are to exist you must tear these

boards, ar.d commissions, .which, are
.nto'n cost iy and should be eliaii'iated,
The last General Assembly .created,
board? costing the State annually

102,000. Yet the duties of these
hoards could easily have been per

NEW
COLOR IIAHMOM2!

formed by .other departments. aU'eauy
existing."

.

The short hal lor. came in tor spve?--

tlpminpinl.ion of Mr. Fountain in the
course of both of his rpeeehes. n the

'To attend meetings u not enough; to pass

into every detail of political organization. If
you do less, you will be destroyed."

Tlvit, in brief, is the colossal task outlined

county. He declared that it ..is
and is an attempt t.?

the government f rorsi the pcv.ple.
lie urged that all legis'.ativo candi-
dates. b required to ,stn t? their views
nn t h i .111 af.ev. He also urged that
many of the present aplioiiitiva o.OicCs

by tilled by popular vote of the peo-r.'- e

:nste o bv the covornuv.
Mr. Founmin also paid his

to. the efforts of. the 'past .two

o-lor Tne I'atnots.
Pz-,- 1 MoflniTnipl-'- e vi) rnl ir n tInpV nn lilivpnn

Sweeping reforms are needed to bring the cost
... ...i .i i i i aa Noi government uowii 10 a juuper levci, Aim n 'years to take away, from the 1 nn- - i

Former Senator Helfm, of Alabama, who J

t'es their governmental rights and OT music this time, but new color hanr-onx-Will xtquilt; ULitftLic uicciauiU'a cuiu juaiiu oujr
lvitirt- filimif ciipVi vofnvmQ Tn tho firm functions and centralize all the State

purchasing nower in ' 'eanalysis, the people themselves are responsible the new Arrow Sanforized-Shrun- k Shirts that we

unboxed. Guaranteed colors, new autumn colors i!1urged that the purchasing de- - j

nnrtmpnt: sliou'd be sf ooprr.e.i th'1UI UUl Jyui uauu ,y , uv uciiiuiiuiu mui t; t

the averaKe .''individual an I business j

great with the new suit colors. And every one of these sr1!more inruugii ine uais.nvm guvcuuiicut,
and national. man m Aorth Carolina might have

was defeated last election, msuu .j -
speech beiore the Senate last week, demand-

ing that that bodv deny his successor a seat in

the Senate chamber. It seems that making a

five hour speech is no way to try to get back in

an organization, especially when the speaker
repeats rs much as Ilefiin.

The farmers received 31 million dollars less
,v'iqii fV.nn in 1920. according to

J 1 t.i f r 1 1 : rr,iTr,P:''the opportunity, tii r With
State. A.thr' denertme'it i

ed. The movement is the sign of the times and " iiuuu-iuuRan-
g Arrow aanionzea aniri i ."" 1

tr. A U C - ! . I . f . . Ctt'.n T arid 1
business ronlerns and great monopo- -
lina Vinvt. n plijinpp nt- tVin Iniinpc inmust be brought to realize that the present

overwhelming burden of taxes is very largely
C j, .... 1 . .' T C .HunTi'nn i ,

the opinion of Mr. Fountain. He

j"ju uic nisi uuie oui ana 10 Keep.uu mi" --

ting, oryour money back and no questions asked. e

five models in your size, from $1.95 to $5 1

3. And the famous Trump is . . .

cited the fact that not only are Ihe
people of the State denied the privi-

lege .of trading Yvith the purchasing
... . .. ..1 ii j.1. : -

late farm figures just released. These same

farmers paid over 11 million taxes on their
property, which is considerably less than they
paid in lf30. After all, it seems ttiat every-

thing works together for the good of us all,

when we receive less, we pay Ies3 and when we

pay less we receive less, so there we are just
rfprl After 'all. .what's Ihe use

01 lueir uvvil iiiciiiiik. 11 me oiiuatiuii jo iciiic--

died, th.; remedy will also liave to be largely1 of
their own making.

We hope Col. McCormick is right jn his
parting word of optimism: "We face a threat
and accept the challenge. There are serious
times ahead, but I am confident that the Ameri-
can (spirit will yet save our country. Asheville
times.

C. E. RAY'S SON
aireni, ami selling ineir iiome i,n"n
good at home, but that sunnlUs are
'oueht from outside the Stace and
from those who carry no nart of the
State's burden of taxes. Such a sys-
tem, he declared, is destroying and
"rirtnline .home industries on every
hand.
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I to grumble?


